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The Agricultural papers report that 
the butter ••: market is overdone, and 
the cheese product, such as it is, is id 
the same plight. Another case of over 
production. A few years ago these 
articles brought high prices, and there 
was a great increase in the dairy pro
ducts. Hundreds of cheeseries and 
creameries were established, and the 
natural result followed, that prices 
came down, but not to the extent 
one might suppose from the. com
plaints of the papers. 

..it 

The decision of an Iowa court.- that 
purchasers of bonds are bound to 
know—no matter what the recitals in 
the bonds—whether they have been is
sued in conformity, with law,will make 
purchasers more careful, and theprin-
ciple, it seems, would apply to the 
large issue of illegal school bonds in 
Indiana. In the Iowa case the bonds 
were issued in excess of the indebted
ness the school districts- were allowed 
to contract, and although all right in 
form were illegal, because of this fact. • 
A high rate^of interest often wmpts 
purchasers to take their chances oik 
bonds of doubtful legality, o< ; 

The new marriage law of Pennsyl
vania requires explicit. answers to a 
series of questions before a licence to 
marry can be issued. These answers 
constitute fair biographies of those who 
proposed to marry, and newspapers 
avaJed themselves of the informa
tion therein contained in their wed-, 
ding notices; And it having been ascer
tained that the practice of publishing 
the ages of those who receive marriage 
licenses has proved a serious obstacle 
to marriage in. Allegheny county, and 
the Clerk _of the Orphans' Court has 
wisely decided to abandon thecustom. 
The embarrassment to blooming 
brides of all ages was keenly felt. 

Receipts and Dlibursttwents of the Minn
esota Agricultural Society. 

The members ofthe board of managers 
ol the state Agricultural society have audit
ed numerous bills, made an estimate o! the 
nm-ss»ry improvements to the fairgrounds 
before the-nest state fair. and exhibited 
a successful showing Of the last fair which 
exhibit is remarkable in view of the rainy 
days that characterized the weather for 
the better pafrt of the fair week. Tho ex
hibit, showing the receipts and disburse
ments of the state fair, held Sept 7 to 13, 
inclusive, as reported by the meeting, was 
as follows: 

KKCBIPT8. 
From tickets at gateB. $85 849 25 
From tickets in amphitheater.. 6-577 25 
From privileges Bold... 4,345 24 
From annual state appropri-

4,000 00 

Total 450,771 74 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Premiums paid.:.....-:-.: j. $7,421 50 
Net costofraces..:.;— 2,485 00 

Officers' salaries and expense 
account—- • 

-A. Do Graff, vice president 804 00 
R. C. Judson, secretary.: 1,500 00 
F. J. Wilcox-, treasurer:.:.-.':...... 350 00 

Board of managers— ' 
John Cooper.....:.-. I.' .246 50 
J. S. Harris ........v—: " 300 00 
J. Jiorrish ' 225 00 
AdainBohlund..: 175 00 
Clarke (.'hainlmrs... 246 20 
James McHeucli.....;i.:.':...:.:.\..... 300 00 
fc.xpcn.se account...:.'..... - 15,427 06 

Total.. $29,040 26 
Surplus §21,730 98 
Debt of old society paid.... 3,648 00. 
Paid on account of state build
ings on lair grounds.......:... 17,000 00 
& ' mpt-an 

The total receipts are nearly $52,000 and 
the profits a-little more than $20,000.' 

The Supreme Court of the United. 
States now in session at Washington, 
finds itself confronted by a docket 
which it cannot hope to dispose of in
side of three years. By great exer
tions the court has been able to make 
a slight gain sf late in its business, but. 
it is only a slight and perhaps only a 
temporary one. What 13 needed is 
some relief for the court in the shape 
of further barriers between it and the 
lower courts. The enlargement of the 
court itself is not generally approved 
by lawyers, and if that method of re
lief is not upon the whole advisable,, 
it is of - great-importance that-a re
form be made in the macmnery of ap. 
peal. • "•••.: 

— The various writers on the supply 
of wheat, have come to the conclusion 
that there is a serious shortage from 
the crop of lost year. They show 
that from July 1 to October-1, "this 
season, the excess of supply east of 
the Rocky mountains over the home 
wants of that section is only 15,470,-
759 bushefcofwheat and wheat flour, 
against an excess of supply over horns 
wants of 44,012,487 bushels for the 
same->eriod of last year. The point 
to it all is that supplies of wheat later 
in the season will be very much less 
than the average demands from Eng
land, France and South and! Central 
America. The effect has been to raise 
prices a moderate. degree. .'.Corners 
have been initiated and it is proba
ble that the market will fluctuate a 
good deal between this, time and mid
winter. r"" . 
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According to arocent decision of tlie 
Supreme Court of Alabama,' to cohsti 
tute a navigable stream it isnot. req
uisite that there should be sufficient 
water for the common use of trade 
and commerce .during $U seasons of 
the year.. It must.hoiveyer, as there-
suits of natural .causes, be capable pf 
valnable floatage periddicaHy during 
the year, and socontinue long enough 
at each period to make it -susceptible 
of beneficial use to the - public. It 
must be of such character as to be Of 

. -actual. practieal utility to the -public 
as a channel of trade or commerce. 

- The court, applying- these rules, held 
that a stream of which the only evi-

• denceof navigabilitywasthafcft^'wOsa 
stream u§oi whichl^colildljlfloated 
only at high water or dqring a freshet, 
by the public generally, to'Pensacola, 

.Florida, - where 'It was generally 
marketed," oould: not be adjudged a 
navigable stream. 

Mm 

The Humor ot a Colored Bishop.- '-v. 
Washington Special: There were some 

tunny scei^ps in- the colored Methodist con-
fere tied held here. Ihshop Horsley opened 
the lucutin; with a- apecch. "How dry and 
cold you are,'v was his opening remark. 
"Thfit*8 personal." exclaimed a clergyman 
in a back beat. Whereupon the bishop ex
plained: 
' You do not pray and shout enough/' 

he said. "The unglen shout and are not 
ashamed. Why, people, \yill come ten miles 
to henr a shout, while they won't move an 
inch to hear a long, dry sermon. I know 
one minister who is ashamed to carry a 
ham through the streets to his wife. - He 
looks just like a spider-legged diifie. That 
is not mv idea of a minister. We have in 
the church more rakes than forks." 

The bishop in speaking of the general 
conference which is to meet soon, said that 
he supposed that another Ijishop would bo 
elected. The present bishops sometimes 
wished that they had never been . elected, 
as their duties were not easy. 

Uneasy hes the head that wears 
crown, ' he continued, ''is as true in' eccle
siastic affairs nsin wordly affairs; lam 
making these remarks in order to discour
age any of you who intend to be bishops." 

"You can't do that very- soon, • bishop,'.' 
remarked a brother, and the rest of the 
conference smiled approval to this asser
tion of their ambit-ion. The* bishop then 
went on to say: ' > 

In this city .the brethren think that their 
churchcp are the best..their women the hand
somest and their affairs the most important 
in the comereuce; buttne want of a wife will 
rum almost any man. It is bound to give 
them dyspepsia or the gout. I am afraid 
that this brother who you say is . anxious 
to get married is in a fair way to get the 
gout. Thero is no use in one trying to get 
along in this world by ono's self. It can't 
be done. • 

A professor ;dpessed- in an oriental cos
tume was introduced and said he was a 
native ot the Fiji' Islands, and hadr eaten; 
human flesh many a time. He said it tasted 
like/'raules', flesh, sweet like.. 

The laud -Department Heading oltlAnd 
* Shark*. ' ' I • . -i: . ... i.' l_ .5*-. 

It is stated at the general land offico fn 
Washington, that under, the present prac
tice of that offico, when the public lands 
within a township are opened to entry 
through the filing of plats of survey, there 
Is a rush of speculators and land grabbers, 
who often succeeded in. securing the 
best lands to, the great injury of bona 
fide settlers. Moreover, this class 
of persons is able frequently to 
learn when the plate of survey are to be re
ceived in advance of the settlers, who were 
thereby placed at a disadvantage. To cor
rect this abuse as far as possible, the com-
missioner otthe land office has issued the 
following instructions to local land offices: 

Hereafter, when an approved plat of the 
survey of any township is transmitted to 
you by the surveyor general, you will not 
regard such plat as . officially received at 
and filed in your office, till the following 
regulations have been complied with: 

First—You will forthwith post a notice 
in a conspicuous place in your office, speci
fying the township that has been surveyed,' 
and stating that .the plat or survey will be 
tiled inyour office on a day to be fixed by 
yon and announced in the notice, which 
shall be not less than thirty days from the 
date of such notice, and that on and after 
such d*ty you will be 'prepared to receive 
applications lor. the entry of lands in such 
township. 

Second—You \yill also send a copy o! 
such notice to the postmasters of the jpotit? 
offices nearest Ijhe land, 'and a copy to each" 
clerk of a oourt of record in your district, 
with a request that the same be conspic
uously posted in their offices. .. .;N 
, Third—You will Tarnish the . public press 
in yoiur.district with copies of such notice 
asa matter otnewe. 

Fourth—Yon will give such further pub
licity, of the matterin answer toinjuiriestfor 
which you will charge/no fee) and other-
wise as you may be abld to, without in
curring advertising expenses. 

The train with the dead son had rumbled 
out of the depot on the wffy to tlie '"burial 
place. The former bank "presidapt: saSfc-
back into his chair with a faint, -weary 
sigh. 

Important Supreme Court Decision. 
The supreme court of Minnesota, has 

rendered a decision, affirming the order of 
thelower court, in the case of G-H- Wyman 
vs. The Manitoba, to the effect that the 
purchaser ota railroad ticket is only en
titled to one continuous passage, unless 
there is an agreement to the contrary, When 
the • purchaser has selected his train and 
commenced his journey he has noriglit -to. 
leave it at an intermediate point without , 
the carrier's assent, and afterward demand, 
that the contract-bo completed. II a per
son enter a train and refuse to pay his tare, 
when lawfully demanded, he is-a trespna-
eer and not a passonger, and at common, 
law the earner is not-obliged to puthim off 
at a station or usual stopping places but 
cdn putlum off at any place, provided' it 
will not expose him to seriouB danger or 
wanton injury. 

' Miscellaneous Rows.~ 
Apples are selling at 00 cents a barrel in 

NowKampshire. 
The- American Baptist union expended 

$800,000 for foreign mission. 
French newspapers object to any sort of 

British annexatiou of Burmah. 
O.nly 146 failures in the United StateH 

the;past week, a decrease of twenty. 
. Gen. Drake of Iowa is elected president 
of the Christian Missionary society. 

Gen. A.,C. Litchfield of Davenport is elect
ed president of the Iowa Y. M. (1 A. 

Senator Mahone hftB sunk $42,000 of his 
pnvate funds in the Virgma campaign. 

Morns Franklin, president of the New 
^^•Xifr JiiBuranqft 4iotaf^ny,.^ifrd in Ufevn 

WificonBin's school tax. levy for next 
year is $488,189, and for charities $114.-
273. • 
. ,The storm on Lake Superior was very 

severe. Several losses of vessels are r -
ported. 

King Ja Ja of Opobo, Africa, went all the 
way to Liverpool to have an operation per
formed. on his eye. 

Queen Victorm has made Col. De Bange 
of France, tho famous gun inventor, a 
knight of .the Bath. 

In court at- Atlanta, Ga., Victoria Par
mer appeared as wife of three husbands, all 
of whom were preseut^ •: 

Cab.hire;und traveling expenses for the 
Canadian oflicials at Ottawa last year 
amounted to $30,000. 1 

Mrirv Murfree (Charles Egbert Craddock) 
asserts that she will never marry. She is 
yet young, and has a heart. 

John Roach visited Chester, Pa., for the 
first time fur some months. He was cor
dially greeted bv evorybody. 

On request of George Jones the custody of 
the Grant trust fund lu^s been transferred 
to the Union Trust company. 

At Helena, Mon., William Goodman, 
proprietor of a tailor, shop and second
hand store, committed suicide. 

The schedule ot William Heath &Co., the 
New York bankers, shows liabilities over 
actual assets, of about $100,000. 

Queen Victoria is still amusing herself 
distributing- trifling rewards for gallantry 
among the officers of the Soudan army. 

Gen. Ordway's daughter Bettie is to be 
married to Arthur Padelford, son of' a 
wealthy Georgian. His income is $40,000 
a year, . 

Frederick A. Greenleaf, chief assayer of 
the United State# asHay office in Helena, 
Mont-., died of consumption,aged thirty-two 
years. •' 

During the last lorty-flve years the mar 
jority of women over men in Massachusetts 
has risen from'7,C72 to 76,027, or about 
1,000 per cent.-

The Red Mountmn Tunnel Minmg Com-
pany of Montana has struck some very 
rich rock, and the stock jumps from 60 
cents to $2.50. 
; jOfficial.count ofJIamilton county, Ohio, 

• has been completed, and all the Demo
cratic candidates, except senators, wiUget 
their certificates. 

The sanctum of Editor Cauldwell, of tho 
New York Sunday Mercury, is .hung with 
paintings- and otherwise adorned ih a 
sybaritic manner. 

. The delimit-atioh of the Zulfikar pi 
region is finished. England has secured for 
Afghanistan the, control o! the complete 
militarypositwh. 

The chief engineer of Canadian railways 
asserts that tho linex>f theCanadian Pacif
ic railroad north of Lake Superior is in 
very capital condition. 

The widow of theiatcCharles W. McCune, 
owner bf 'the Buffalo Courier, gave birth to 
aboy, who becomes heir to most of his 
father's valuable estate. 

William H. Barnes, appointed an as
sociate justice o! the supreme - court of 
Arizona, is a lawyer of Jacksonville,- !!!, 
and thirty-five yearia of age. . ... 

Conflicting reports tw to the situation in 
tiie Carolines are disposed of by the fact 
that the German , flag has been raised and 
German authority established.. 

William H. Stinson, A. B. Woodlord, 
James Reid and Lonis W.-Wilhelm, special 
agents o! the bureau of labor, ha^i* resign
ed, having completed their -investigations. 

The New York Presbyterian state synod 
adopted resolutions de^orihg the publica
tion of Sunday newBpapers, hndaskingpas-" 
torft and elders to use theirinfluenceagainst 
them.... ..*• . 
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Education at the South is making 
progress, and the necessity for 

federal ftppnJpriationa is diminishing. 
>^{Th0 general agent of- ^he- Peabody 
^v^B*undf:'thef. Rey. ,J)tj Garry . <{jiist ap* 

Jv- ;, . pointed minister' to Spain), •made a 
> ^ report to the trustees' at their receht 
l^^neeting in New York',' in which,, ccrfn-
•^"^paring the«figures of-^1882 and X884, 
If^&eshoWed'tbat^the tdtal ̂ rtiiteschool 
g&feirollmetot intheSouth^rnStates,in-
!^Wa3h>g the District of. Columbia, dtir-

the latter year was 2,546,448, ^s 
f^^gainSt 2,249,2651ot 1882, and that 

.colored enrollment was in vl884 
gainst 802,682 for 1882 

^^wspective ^ increases of 207f18£» >nd 
4iC5t99»331 in two years. The total ex-
^^penditure for hoth races in thraegame 
^ ^gonfcheirn States and the "district o! 
I^^DoIumbia for'the year 1682 was f!4r 

showitw jp. increase of$2r 

Bei^Jsja.n increased enroQ-
^Jjnent of near^ 3^ a millic^ in two 
" ^ ̂ earSi and an increase in ezpenditnre^ 

nearly two and a quarter milliom 
t^ftt time, 0r 16 per cent* 

Wikcou)n Educational Tax Levy. -
; Secretary of State Timme has completed 
the apportionmentamongthe varios coun-
tiesof the tax levyfor 1880 for educational 
purposes, SB well as special charges against 
counties for the support, of patients in hos
pitals fftr the inefnne and inmatesin the the 
Wiscorisin Industrial School for Boys. The 
ftmoutit pf taxes levied for common schools 
is $488;239.61 ^ . 
School fund ineome;..,..$464,688 36 
Freehigh schools.................... 60,000. p0. 
New M|1waukee normal school 10,000 00 
University fund income..; " 61,017 45 
Total levy for educational : 1 -i ; v 

purposfi8....<.........r. 778.745 42 
.The special charges aggregate $114,278.-

60, dmded among institutions as follows: 
State hospital for- insane.....,...$41t964.16 
Northern hospital 62,278 51 
Mihvaukee insane asylum......... 332 03 
Industrial school forboyB1..;..^... 8,-714) 2S 
Cure of,chronic insane... 10,084 00 

The one-nnl('Hchoo>l:-tax provided by the 
Iegi»!aturelast winter and the school fund 
income tax'will be -reapportioned to the 
scveciil counties according to the number 
of schoo! children therein between the lOth 
and 15th ot June,1880,' There is np - tax 
levied to defray current: expenses of the 
state. the,ordinary revenues ^rom varioos 
nourcps, especially railway licenses,r'-'being 
suflleient to me^t them. 

V'.rvf'IbMdMr Fbh'i Orest AfifctSons#^ 
The New York Herald has the following 

detnjfc'crf a Mcene that occurred in the case 
ol Barik^er Fish, brought from state prison 
to New York to testify in the Ward case: : 

Mr. Fish exchanged his prison cell for city 
hotel fare only to encounter more sorrow 
than Arfbum brought him. WhQe he was 
In tU<i district attorney's office the corpse 
of his son, who recently died in Louisiana* 
readied the Grand.Central depot for ship* 
ment to his farther home Connects-
cufc fdr burial. ' One of the _ officers, 
as-gefitly os possible,: broke t4ie news to the 
.^rrtchec) father, whose face grew even paler 
imtf more drawn thaa fofore, as he bowed 
h}n head,in his hands and wept in a silence 
whicli wae bToken ortly by hip sobs arid 
Attains.: Atltt»t,ina bTokenrvofoerhe said 
his grief -was all the more 'intense because 
hegnuld jiot look onps more, and for the 
Jast lituev npon the face of the dead son. so 
dear, always .so dutiful and demoted. 

Stephen,Blaesch and Clara, his wife, were 
called before Magistrate Cobb' ai Philadel-
phia, to tinsWer for serving^-up coId^sWwed 
dog for. lunch in their saloon and eating 
house. 
' John W. Heckay paid $2£>0,600 .£or his 
Paris house and gave Mrs. Mackay and 
the - children $1,000,000•• ingovernment 
bonds, - the income; to bemused for pin 
money. ; ' '' 

Miss Laura Boyd ;of Pittsburg dropped 
her . $300 diamond ring accidentally iriio 
her oyster stew and swallowed it with the 
oysters. Ari emetic restored the property 
to her./'. • 
, Lord Lanfldowne's thanksgiving -procla
mation; is noticeable in-that Iho recital of 
his titlies takes np sixteen lines, and the 
madda.te.for thanksgiving ih the Dominion 
fOU^in^Y'-'''* 

K Mmei. Iturbide has r sbld^her: . house ;-in 
Washington, IX C... and will go. with her! 
son^jjo longer a collegian, to the icfty of 
tfenco.:; She has a house near the fcastle 
of €baptdtepec« U' ' ; v 

r Edwin.Arnold,^author of,"The lightof 
: Apia,"is one of the hardest working editors 
in the world; He does the leading writing 
on the I^ondon Telegraph and direots tha 
successful ioumal. -^ 

Three thousand men employed, in the 
state quarries at Xjeandbernes, Wales, has 
been locked oat because they committed a 
breach of the rules in holding a mass meet
ing during working hoars* -• . >-. i-
. Tha following .fourth-class -postmasters 
have, been; am>ointed: Bakota—Xa rabee, 
Wflliam H. Larabee. ' Iowft—Waden, C. 
HrerHng; Hepburn,' George D. Robb; .Alii-
9on; Geiwya, Newton Wimer* . 
.ProLTyndallhas written a letter in which 

he say*:' /'England has been^governed by a 
clever bnt irresolute group ol men who ad-
vanced by impulae and retreated as if 
highteneaby their own audacity." 

Sprout ^ Co;, of Muney, pa.,had a sales-; 
man nariiedClarence S.Foster.formerlyat 
HughesHlI^ -oa the^ctftd t^yeling. TJie 
firm ha^ received infotpsation ih^lt he had 
collected $lj000 aildleft for C&nadai " 

Judge t). N. Donny, an old and -promi 
sent attorney of Oregon; has just been. €sn-
dered; by the Chinese government the. posi-
tion ot inspector general customs for voi 
atasalaryof $1,000 amonth/andhns^ 
eepted. - s K I ' 

The Montreal Herald ad vise*the;domin-
ion government not to spend 'any more 
mdney investigating tht tfavigabflity of 
Hudsort's straits, as it has been conclusively 
proven that the passage3s open 'ority two 
m o n t h s  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r /  J " "  

The reoent find of or4 at K«d Vottntain,1 

Monti shows/a vein ten feet thjek. The 
ore is ot a spfondld character for reduction, 
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SOUTH DAKOTA POLITICS. 
-.-V ? -v . -i 

The 86uth Dakota Kepabllcfens Noml-;: 
v . -nated* Full State Taok^t-^lL c.r $ 

'v.r :,v- Mellatte for Governor*^? 
'i'VYV 

An Entirely Peaceful Oonventlnn and All 
the Nomination* Made Without 

Bickering* 
Huron, Dak., Special Ifelegram, Oct. 21.— 

The Republican state convention, which 
mot to-day, was precodod by twenty hours 
nf active canvassihg 'by~cscndidates-:for 
various offices and their friends. All action 
seemed subordinate to a determination 
to have only excellent ^candidates, 
.and have everything :.so conducted 

ito'-uo "heartburnings would be left 
behind. Both Kanouse and Mellette, 
wanted - to bo governor, bijt neither said 
anything against the otherT^'-'Five-or.six 
had congressional , aspirations, yet the 
contest was In a wonderf8HyJri$ndlyspirit.< 
The low tricks of politicians wer£ titft.re-1 
sorted to; The mud slinger .was* absent.: 
Nearly all of the delegations arrived by 
noon, those from Pennington and Dead-
wood being tho last, having come in over
land. At 2:20 H. J*. Patterson otLakejmom-
ber of the central committee called the con
vention to order in tho Grand opera house, 
a room 40x100. with gallery on three sides. 
Pictures of Washington, Grantand Garfield-
hung from tho walls, while the ontiro gal
lery was decorated with HagS. Seats were 
specially sot apart tor delegates and labeled 
with names of counties. Pat^rson read 
tho call for thoconvontion, when Lockhardt 
nf Brooki ngs nominated John E. Bennett ot' 
Clark temporary chairman. Carnod; Ben
nett s speech was suitable for the occasion 
ind had atoneofagsurancethatstatehood 
will soon come to Dakota. L. C. Taylor ot 
Hanson, L. E. Mnvhow.of Sanborn, C. M. 
Reed of Sully andW.C. Allen ot Brown were 

sixth parallels and*'admission as a ^i&te 
Xin^il mogpixed by-^bngresB, affirming that. 
;uiider vie formerpr^codents ot cougresaMp 
the^-cage.ot thirteen states, including Ifhio 
states of MichigtVR, Florida, Iowa, Wiscpn-
si^tiCaiiforaia aha Orogon, under the guar
antees of Ihe ordinance ot 1787 ttnd 
of the Louisiana treaty and under the de
cision of * ..the supreme court, ot the 
United Stafes^we have an undoubted 
and indefeasible right to form a state 
g ivernment. and- to -DO admitted into the 
Union on equal terms with all the other 
states; that this right having been affirmed 
repeatedly by congress and based uporf 

'coiffpttctfi that- areirrevocablv.withQutthtr 
consent ot the people, and ^re. have .exer 

^dsod a' If-*"1 

necessary 
nop call ufcm thb natio) _ 
carry Out its precedents:andhi&kegood its^ 
guarantee to a loyal people. 

Resolved, That while this convention is 
-met to put in nomination persons repre
senting the Republican, party, the- entire, 
movement to form aud submit $he_constir 
tution was noa-partisanrini! character andt 
the question ot its ad^tioh isaddrcssed io 
the people in their individual and aggregate* 
capacity, wholly free from party interest 
and in no way obnoxious to party action, 
and we deserve wlth regret the action.of a 
Democratic conclave of this territory re
cently held at Mitchelli condemning^ the; 
action of the oonqtiti{tional convention>it 
Si6ux Falls; ^ndlv(e charg^th|tt4t^ alrtiB 
and purposes in opposjngthe new constitu
tion the division of tertitory and the ad
mission o! South .Dakota as a. state arei 
subversi ve (Of oue interests^that they tram
ple upon the rights of 260,000 people s6l4-
ly for » selfish prfpOBe, hoping thereby to' 
screen and keep tl^epatronage of the feder-> 

Tho English farm^ alliance has adopted 
a resolution statin^tliat to avert tho ruin 
of the present race of farmers,- landowners 
must forthwith reduce rents on farms, and 
the government- must forifiulato a moasuro 
which will prevent , the rawing ol rents on 
the improvements of tenants. 

Rt. Rev. James Frazor. D. D., biBhop of 
Manchester, died suddenly.* • About a month 
ago Dr. Frazer, wlip was one of tho most 
energotic of the Anglican bishops, became 
so unwell that he was ordered absolute 
rest. Dr. Frazer had taken no adequate 
holiday for years, and ius sudden death Is 
tho result of overwork,-.1 -

The state convention of the Y- M- 0- A-, 
in session at Davenport, iowa, elected the 
following officers ot the Stato association: 
President. Gen. A. C.', -Litchfield, Davei)-

Sort; vice presidents, Prof. S-s Starr,-Cedar 
-apids; John Shields,i Washington; secre

tary, Eugene Brooks, Tabor;. assistant 
secretary, J. S. Wright, Imlianoln.. 

A native of Albania- made an attempt to 
shoot tho Montenegrin minister of war. 
The attempt was unsuccessful. When ar
rested tho man cooly avowed that he was 
a member of a conApirdcy formed against, 
the frontier delimitation commission. Ho 
regretted his Hhot had not been fatal. The 
prisoner was sumiuaply executed-

The Liverpool Weekly Post of recent 
date announces that l$y nil act - ot parlia
ment-, passed Aug.. 4,-. ,tho British govern
ment has decided to pay over to all the 
legal heirs ot tho ljawronce Townley estate 
their.proper proportion of the money. 
This estate amouritsjto the enormous sum 
of $800,000,000 m monoy and 400,000 
acres of land. >. •, 

Chief of Police Harjlgan of St-. Louis, re-' 
teived letters from t^e chief of constabulary • 
in Hyde, England, positively identifying the 
prisoner known as W. H. Lenuox Maxwell,-
who is m the jail here awaiting tnal for the 
murder-of C. Arthur.Preller, at the South* 
era hotel last Apnl; as; Hugh Matharn 
Brooks, a solicitor who practiced in Hyde 
s o m e  y e a r s  a g o . '  j -  .  ;  •  

Complaints have bepn. received at tlio In
dian office through a special agent that 
thoNorthornMontanaliidians were in dan
ger of freezing thi6 winter for want of ef
ficient - clothing and -blankets. Tho con
tractors were at once directed to take all 
steps, possible r.to push the Shipments 
through bcfor^Lcnld wither sets.m.v Tawere-
will bo sent after, them. 

A dispatch to the T^mps fromTamativo, 
giving details of the recent engagement be
tween the French snd^tlie Hovas, says that 
Admiral Miet, the French commanaer, met 
with unexpected opposition and was com
pelled to beat'a hasty retreat. The same 
dispatch says that^t the campaign in Mada
gascar be allowed feo drag the French' will 
be driven into the'sea; 

Col. C. A^Broadwater of Helena, Monti,^ 
asserts : that-the inlnes throughout' 'the 
territory are'looldog hp, the success of the; 
Butte mines in particular inducing more 
prospecting in other parts of the territory 
than has ever been kriown in the past.;'The 
output in Montaiia C would approximate 
$22,OOOtOOO, ho th6ught, the output at 
Butte alone reaching $16,000,000. i 

The special cottimiBBioner8 >?ho took evi
dence in the licensed traders' claims in Min
nesota made answer to the petition inade 
by-Nathah^Myficlctpr amounts allowed by 
certain credits tbat v/cre thrown out ih the 
first,,finding.. Thev rcTuse .to restore the: 
items. An appeal) ;W ill bo taken to Secre
tary Lamar. The credits thrown out are 
for furs tb' the 'amount q! about $600. 
None of Mr. Myrick's subtraders' credits 
were .allowedr which cut his claim down 
•$29,000/ - £/ 

Lord Lonsdpwne^^who arrived at ,Winni-
peg, homeward bound was jriven a warm 
reception by the citwena. He wastender-
ed a bwakfastat^*<lockf p. m. Replying 
to.an address; &e Retailed the particulars 
of. his^tyip, arid la^ded the so-called heri
tage which all ."Canadian statesmen say; 

Tiatorehfti:^royifled:for Canadians. Con* 
sol Taylotfpi^dc^iningnificent replytp the 
toast of •'*l^e lE^ro^dent of the United 
States," which iras reccived with unbound
ed ent^usia^^ ^ZiAnsdbwhe.paid 'the con-
sul a high cotz^timeat for his-speechi:' 

ThemarriageofPfince Waldemar, third 
son of^King Christian of Denmark, and; 
Princess Mar^da^hter of the Dnt'and 
Ducheslde Chaftn^' was celebrated'at the 
Ch ateau d! JSo^Lthe. r^idei;ce of ..the Oomte 
de Paris. TheVcfyll feremoriy was perform
ed in Paris bjr tho raayor aha the religions 
services were conducted in the private 
chapel of the chateiEt^. Everything pnssed 
off pleasently^ At tjpe^^wedding breakfast 
the prince of -Wales- propdsi»d:&toa«t td^he: 
health of the bi^ide'and hfidegrobm. f -The 
latter su|>sequently de^art$d for Qiantilly. 
' Naval'^hlitf^w^Vhillip Hickson^U. d; 
N., vho vas^ serit' iist ryear-^ to-visit the 

idpal dockyardsfot. Europe, has sub-
to thebeci-etary-ofthe'iiavvaT&ng 

report, which is said by high naval author-
to be a work of grcatpractical value.: 

He visited the yardsJ.ol Greater!tain, 
France, Germany % and Bus*iaw jHo de
scribes technically and iritli ranch detail 
the. shopa, docks, discipline find-working 
systems ot these instlcatlons and the ves-
selslately finished. £$js report4silli)9trat-
ed with photograph^:div&rts draw
ings. ^ ' * ' f ; . 

Mr. T. B. Eiker, so:woU known to the press 
of.the country frara his.-connection with 
the Charies A. Vogeler Coihp^ny, one of 
the largest ad vertfcng bouses,' is nOw In 
charge of the advertisings department ot an 
immense Baltimore-'establisKnient known 
as the "Dpffy Malt Whiskey .pompany, " 
wl^Ose goods are in great demahd wnsrovfr 
they are known* v To ntukethemstill better 
known throughout the*&nd ^here could be 
no better agent than Ilis relft* 
tionswith the. press Kays . been irtiniate^ 
and uniformly pleasatttivr^-^ 

'itiontf y that these relations wilt continhe to.the 
mutual beoeflt 'ot the great eetablishinent 
he represents and: thotfs zwBo,:have de4Iinga 
thercwitb. 

Six miles southeaifc of iVlroque, \yis., 
lives a family namedjBoggll^ Mrs* Boggs ia 
a woman ot violent ^mper, and family 
quarrels were frequftit^ After man .and 
wife had retiredi; a qun^rel afoss: abpnt 
something. .Thewomangot ap. and la4d 
her husband's rasor'on a chair by the bed* 
side. After a timeshe-got up again and got 
her husband's knife, jrmch she took to-bed 
with her. she then requested her husband r^qiiMt 
to put his arms, about h*r, whiph he did, 
anp•-M ' *" * * , while/In this position she need ̂ he knifi 
for the itccompliBnmehv'of >& mdet dreadful 
mutilation, almost <&csetfing.^ «7bfe-do.& 
tors bopo to save the| lifo-pf Boggs. The 
woman has disappeafod, a^l op to thi# 
d a t e  f a s *  n o t  b e e n  f o t f u q .  ? '  ' - " V  

of .Codington, a coinmittoe: of seven;wa^ 
named on perinanont organisation. On 
Mr. ScobeyV motion a committee of seven 
on resolutions was appointed. Temporary 
organization being completed, praypr was 
offered by Rov. Dr. J. H. Moore of Beal. 

Tllfi COMMITTEES. 
The chairman announced committees as 

f o l l o w s :  '  •  ' 1  r ' '  » •  ' ' M t  
Credentials—Winsor, . Minnehaha; Par

sons, Hamlin: Scoboy, Brookino; Reynolds, 
Davison; Watson, Aurora; Lucas, Brule; 
Buechler, Hutchinson, -r a :• 

Permanent Organization—Fahnstock,' 
Codington; Gamble, Yankton: RuggTes, Ed
munds; SmedloY. Grant; Goodykoontz, 
Brule; Colea,-Clark; Boslord,Spink;'Frank, 
Lawrence. < 

liesolutions—King, Brule; Campbell/ 
Yankton; Humphrey, Faulk: Hammond, 
Spink; Preston^ Davison;., Stahl,/;ljako; 
Moore, Cloy; Sterling, Brown. . 
It was voted to take a recess of one hour. 

Recess over and the committees being un
prepared, M. Mellette , was called upon, .to 
Bpeak. His remarks were encouraging, urg
ing the people to stand firm r in their de
mands for statehood and popular opinion 
will finally accord us ournghtd. Theodore 
D. Kanouse made a speech that' electrified 
the convention, his closingexpressionbeing 
that whoever or whatever stands in the way 
of this movement for statehood will never 
be forgotten by the people - of4 Dakota. 
Other Bpceches were made by Judge Gam p-j 
bell of Yankton, Rov. Updike of Watertown, 
Gamble of Yankton and Evans of tho Mil-
bank Index. Mr. Winsor, trom committee 
on credentials, reported 'all * organized 
counties represented;; The .. report -was 
adopted.- Mr. Fahnstock reported from 
the comntittce on permanent organization 
that Col. Smedlev of Grant be permanent 
chairman, and the temporary secretaries 
be mado permanent. Carried, aud Col. 
Bmodloy took tho chair. Adjourned to 7:80 
this evening. On reassembling, it was vot-
5d to proceed to r. 

HOiUMATE OFFICERS.' 
Mr. Fisher of Snink placed innomination 

for governor A; 0. Mellette of Codington. 
Mr. Burdick of Sanborn seconded the nomi 
nation, and Lenning ot Moody moved that 
be.be uominated.byqccl^m^io^Caxriedj 

h& whs declared T-no nominbe.-: Hawes 
of Lake named H. J. Patterson of Lakefor 
Ueutenantgovernor. Winsom of Minnehaha 
named S. E. Young of his county. Both nom
inations were seconded by - several coun
ties. Mr. \ Gamble ' nominated A. E. 
Frank of Lawrence; Mr. Frank-was.homi? 
natcd bn' second xbalIot ; by- a vote 
ot l85 tb l20. "0n Aln ScqbfeyjB mbtion, 
H. 8. "Murphy ot Brookings was noniinafed 
by acclamationforsecretary.of state. For 
inditjor, Elrod of Clark named -Frank Alex-
ander iofj.t$jnpbell^ and; $alne ot Hali^ 
nominatedH. 0. Ree^l ,o,I Sulley. On a roll 
call Alpxahderwas noiriihatedby avbro dl 
196 to 87 for Reed. Allen of Brown: nom
inated':' Si H.; Jumper;, tor treasurer./,, Ash-
croft of Edmunds seconded Jumper's nom
ination. ; Edwards of Grant .iiampd P^ W. 
Didds 6t that county. Mr. -Gam 
Yankton said- he^^ had heard jumper was 
opposed to. vdiyisio.il.. and statehood!, 
&nd aaked for; an explahatibh. X Jumper 

* I hewa4infavor}-otit,'r aijd-theipec 
were. '. Byi roll call ^D^s^haitl2043^ j 

(gPl 
. .. am 

und Jumper had. 52 %, and'Diggs was ndfinl-
: For i ' ' hated: r For al torney general T. 0. Bogert 

named Robert Dollard of Son Homme., 
and. he was nominated by acclamatidhV 'A.^ 
Sheridan Jones, the incumbent. ;was nomi
nated for superintendent of pUblic in'struc< 
tion. Jones was elected . by 187 votesM 
cighty-nine-'for.Coe.i^JFor,comm*ission^ot 
icnools and' public TahdstherewerO'h^mied' 
Donnitt*; ot McCoo^; Beadle. bf^YanktOdi 

, Babe ock and Ha m pion d of 8pi rile, Baker oi 
pay and CadWell ofEdmuhds.v ^ B^diet^att 
nominated on the third .baHot. ^Updyiojq 

;0odihgt0n put Mr. Xdnouse iii nominapm 
for congress,and lie nominated by,&^[a 
oiatioh. Judge ^D., Carson of the Blaclc 
Hills was hiOmChated fdrsupreihi^^itflrb^i)! 
the. First district^.Maj. A.,G. Kella 
the Secbhd dtetriit; ^ and Jud^e . 
from the; third^i Here. thrM^clieers.^raa 
riven tor the ticket, and Marching Through 
3eoiwa>a^4^^ghyt^cpnventioiL.Cha^ 
manlCing, frbm.'comm}tt^^hjresbwti6ni^ 
•redff:theplamrmV'':-';f' 
;A.C.Mollette,,-Republican Candidate lot. 

ttbe most mar ability on ,the ticket. 
Forfouryearahe,was the>re(»iver of the 
land, office at WatertoWh; closing his con
nection .with the office about two years 
ftgo. • It will be remembered that hewas put 
[orward at the delegates* convention by the 
)£cKerifie--Petigrew'-Edwards comUnation 
ts candidate fo^theRaymond-sucwssioiv, 
|?he combination finally failed- and accept-
Ml Olfford aa * compromise. - Mr. Mellette 
is a man of family - and is -- a resident of 
Watertown. 

D.WsDito 
banker at uilbanktand is said to be themost 
»ub«taptialmanon>he ticjeet.^e^utbput 
forty-ftvo.^yeara-of, age, IsiVmi^i 
snd thoroughly Identified with territorial 
interests,.material and pplitieal. : 

A.E. Frank is about^thirty-five years oi 
sge, a resident of Deadwood and a lawyer 
" y profession. He was a member, of / the 
•loux J^aJls,constitutional convention l^st 
eptembe^^ Vn which he topk aprominent 

^ank Alexander was an active member 
pt'the Bioux^Fa^ls constitutional -convon* 
tion. - He is register of deeds -in Campbell 
fjunty^ He was bornin Dubuque. and Is 
twenty-seven years old;- He has Resided In 
Dakota for nine yean. 

r , mp platpobk. , 
^We.theReJiublfiiknsof tW-newVtate'bf 
Pakota.vta'cOfl v.entidniassemblediafflrni-
tngour loyalty tothenatlonal government, 
ono and undivided foreveri declare and re-
solve: r , r, 
)•:.First—That We, affirm; the^ doctrintar 
amended; by tho ugttonal BeoybJifancoh-
ventlon of 1885. * -

; Second—That we fully endorse;tbtyfac* 
tion of our last territorial, legislature »ip. 

[calling a cpDstitationalJ' convchtXohol 
South Dakota, and that we arein hearty 
taccord with the action of that convention; 
[and,recommend, the constitution' framed 
thereat to the people 'of the proposed now 
state ol Dakota, • and. pledge' our hearty 
•utmort to its adoptipn at the poles*'v ' 
/ Third—That the people of :tlie. proposed 
•tgte of Dakota Areflrnily nud unalterably 
opposod to any and all schemes tor the Qa-

the ; 

ipany,\Vith 

al, government pertaining.to a territory; 
and we shall hold any party or1 any people 
responsible who encourage these sentiments-
as directly , contributing to our continued*" 
disfranchisement. 

but 'for: actual settlement, rbut favorien 
larging the, rights and privileges of the 
soldiers who desire to secure homes upon 
our public domain; and that this conven
tion invokes the immediate action of con
gress by wise and humane legislation open
ing to actual s&ttlement the great Sioux 
reservation^ now an unocoupied wilderness 
containing ovejr. thirty thousand. square, 
miles within our borders, capablo of fur
nishing homes to over ono million people, 
securing first to each Indian thereon land 
in severalty ot'luA owh Selection, granting 
Jiim full. protection upder* our laws, and 
liberal appropriations for lus assistance, 
civilization and education. -- - • '' 

teen organ-?^|M 

?>f ttolombia' have^ 
nt ot the preva-^<vj>? m 

trying to secuierf^'^r 
• . .. 1.1L . m . . ).->. Vr-AMCtf.1 

Minn, 
mar<)k. 
'••Xa Moure 
that it is certaln to h 
road,. 

Kemp Bros, ol 
twenty-eight hogi 
disease. 
__The Farmers^. 
"acapital of 
lied atFargqp-
j'JThe pu^tjcjwhi 
Tjeenclo^atW^ 
lence ofJMfler 

the-locajft^^ tt mission on the Tui tie--' -.'i 1$ 
Mountafli innervation i ^g. 

1 About1,500 bushels of wheat and „ s 

large'quantity of hay were destroyediaS 
by^Vraine fires in tembina* county.1 f-
—The Agent of the Northern PacifiiTV ' 

. Elevator company-at May ville was ar£L„ 
rested an£ bound overloi; using fraud^,, , 
ulent w eights 

A Norwegian culBng timber 6rt ̂ th!?"^;. 1 

Sisseton reservation'was warlied ofl •"} 
by an Indian policeman jwhen he bIioI; 
the red, who will die. , 
, Last year Sit£mg3uU and his pals •jyrr. 
received $104,000fortbeiF exhibitioner/*^. 4. 
•with Buffalo BilI..-Thi9 seaaon they re-c^:),?' 
ceiyed $85,000 « ')-- Ir. - ; n ( 

THE DAKOTA TAX I.EV*.' • C.! /<- •-'! 

Territorial Auditor CKlilwellX»ke« Notion 
of . Some 3eoent Criticisms Upon tho. 
Board of Equalisation, and Elucidates 
•with Facts and Figures. • • 
Territorial; Auditor Caldwell ol Dakota 

was m St. Paul on his way from Bismarck 
to tho Hdron convention.and thence home 
to Sioux Ealls. Ho was. questioned to 
some extent regarding- certain criticisms 
which have been mado against the terri
torial board of equalization—which ; con
sists of the governor, auditor, treasurer 
and attorney general—in the matter of the 
recent lovy of territorialtaxes. Tho 
charges:aro said to have^originated with; 
Judge Brookings in a speech in the recent 
constitutional convention at- Sioux Falls,-
and are to tho effect that the amount 
in the territorial treasury,'with sums 
already : duo . or to . bocoino due, . will 
be suiiiciont to pay all tho domands, 
npou -.the'• treasuiy for tho next two' 
years and leaVo: a balance of $870,000 
without the board making any levy what? 
ever for either this year or next. The in--
.tent ot the criticism is to mako it 'appear 
that the territorial board-..'has - made- the 
levy for tho purpose of. massiqg .large un
necessary sums in the treasury, in order 
that the handling thereof by the officials 
may mako them personal profit. Mr; 
Caldwell seemed : quite .amuB^d' at 
the .financial imagination which .could 
achieve such a condition of .things, ns is 
alleged, and said that however much he may 
have, beert disposed'-- to boomv the-Tpos5"' 
sibihties of the great territory, he: had not 
guessed that among these was that of pay
ing hundreds Of thousands of dallars with 
assets amounting to ohly about one-third 
of the sum. .. 

SOM| PlOUBE8 AS A BASIS, 
i? He HtatespbBitively thatanexamination 
of * the parlous direct appropriations 
by the . legislatures ot 18S5 and 
preceding . years,: . exclusive of bonds. 
tbjg$tffli£\£ith j^he sums frhitAi iudirptit 
pr^uti^^Aap^oprifttijpioauauc|i'a4tlibBo 

sane jMrsons, for expenses of directors and 
^regents of public institutions, etc., for 
Which warrants arelo.;be dif^wn upDn the 
treasury for the two years up.to wov. 80, 
1886, .willram0unt to $715,000, and that' 
the^ bpnd . inlejpegt vfor the two years will 
tftf - $08,000—a total 'oi >783,000;"' To 

I3^.l)is;4ihere wfll4>e avail able. th fpllo w- • 
glmitisr BaTivnc^in the treasury Nd vi tOi; 

asste, $6a>,0o6; Iroifl; othcr«ourc4a, 
luch as fft il ro atftftxes ,'tfen h^s payfrbmtho 

gavernmaiit, and returns trom eoutbern 
^lcpta counties for expenees of constitu
tional cohvontion, $142,000; total, •878,-

/as aTbalance of $206,000in the treus-
tSAti viat "tte ejia thereof there will be-only 

lunts. Thtf aaaitor lii thoreJoro vory clear-
ily of thcr ppliripa.tlmt,' the territorial board 
oj equajitatirtil was emphatically required 
hy;ibsrflam^iity'tAmti.ke tlielovy for 1885 

^9 denies, that there i» any 
.room whatever 'Mr surmtalng that the ac-
ftion^tind /Any, pyjrpoSo to fill t^e treasury 
Ttitll un necessary fund^, or to do anything 
,1>ut. provide-snfHcient-money to maintain 
the credit of the territory." .--v- /.>, 

V A ChsurAter {rom- ftakitit., ; 
Among^e^taractoA here from Dikota. 

Bays the CSBeihnivti mmes-Staj-'s Vtohfiig-' 
mdenfcjis r oneJkndwK-*'ia1old! 

fttle the question def-

ton corresi.«.,«D«1.„, ^ 
Col, TliprapSoriotBijimahsfc.'Hi 
manand ageccoiHtficiaa'theT'miil 
He wMfaEt^1ho^erj3ert;Owtbir4lii 
and 
inlierbpoW-sntltl^^8rtotiaMdaddlSi,'1lt5' 
the raat>i)iiw ifiv6*iuf^.watekexi*iii4r ' rorinteritjai^WfcM^g|^^ 
the appolnfmen(?jif Jif-— 
ship pf^Mnr ' -
nuentip^'oHri. 
hulldlpg5 oj 
ThompBoii, 
conBtrncHngtheJJOO,OOQ,caijitpl.i"S6had 
at this tinto fortune, 
and expecWd cohtriuiti.to fill ' his 
fortune's puna to, overflovriM. The wor|t 
wns bcguii,-'and iitfi£llel'iiAiB8Hianie the1 

contractor began the construction ot a 
-house in Bismarck,, at, .lhB-_erandeiit 
of which everyone marveled. In desini it 
was truly u palatial metropolitan anode, 
and then 8,000 residents ot Bis-
marck .were : delighted with the enter
prise of thelr fellow townsman. Work 
On the capitol building progressed rapidly 
for a time, but gradually the funds began 
-to grow beautifully less, and soon became 
exhausted before the structure was corn-

Eleted. Thompson tell back, it is said: on 
l*-<>wn funds,*nd finished the building -in 

A cheap fashioiland liecame practicaily a 
bankrupt., Work on his resldence after the 
rtf6t *as put^n%Mj>t6pp«d,'and* !no* It 
wmalwjjuanfehpd, 
fortune Thompson; whose"^Demociaey: Is' 
qiwrtlonetl by sonw, ,Je»wqWaa. dedple* 
ofthe territory, nqw f<^ks land office. 
Therfr are thoie -here wBo^say that' the 
Xolopel's presence in, ,tte interests df 
-his son is ortly a sabtertuge, and that he 
)»lierp in fuct at the instance ot a certain 
ring, of llepubpcan.politicians to light Zie-
M'ch. wbo^is. gaiplng ground lor the go*-. 

Democrats here say that the 
old man and his son . have the money to 
flpenn in,travel,-nnd that AlexMcKeniie ot 
Bismarck. w|)0 is Pierce's stuunchest sup-

l>?«ln*np"th»expenM* otthe 
trip. Ziebach * friends say ' that T 

The rivalry - between tiie ^Sisina-^clf'! " 
and Handan*. miUv creating aTgood 
home market for-wheat. . - •••¥;.' 

,Tlie Sioux, Fall^ jiemteAtiauy^con-.. 
tams eighty4;hree ̂ td'nyiJjtff, ot-whomt" -
two arej women; both in for murder. • r ' 
The governmfeht wiii^ of the prison i3,\. 
unoccupied. ji ^ t 1 ' l I ; 

Dr. Coller t-o|( B.rookings, lqst? 400 
bushels of wheat and 100 bushels of' 
flax by fire, whicli -iwaai started: bynv , 
sparks from: a thresher. ' The barn- •••:!• •• 
and everything else on the place was - ' 
also burned No msuia'nce > . ? \-J 

The mid-month clean »ip of^th?" 
Homestalve' mills' wa^j irijufiht jintS 
Deadwoodt recently, 'nt itto fehdpef dr 
five bricks, valued at $95,000. *( '• ; 

The first number df^thWlSoyaftiii, 
Edmunds county, Journal has ap-~ ' 
peared, W P Watson, edition v ^-,17 

The monument to be erected to Revt^-
D". i N._ McLoney, by the ladies of thtf.-Sfer 
Congregational church, at Sioux Falls, ' 
is to be of Vermont granite. >' The-
monument will cost, the ladles aboufc-y\">v 
$ 4 0 0 .  ,  r *  v  , »  T  ,  i t ?  

A young -lady..named-Hat-tieMel-?'-5?.!?i 
ville, the daughter of a well!-to(-do Jet-10 ; 
tier living seventy miljes notth 'of Bis-'fiiT i 
marck, was drowned while boatriding' - "-'; 
on the Missouri. ., , , .j 

Gov. Pierce is ih New England selling •!" 
Dakota coi^Aty bondsi | He approves i. ' 
Clevelind'ajlevTitori^t Appointments.*. >, 

A gang : of.- about' twenty cowboys; -- »• 
and-an equal ot 
engaged in a"fight at Pieir!fe They'" 4; 
kept it np all niglitf.the citizeiis-nna—'1 

police not darrng to^nterfere.1 iNVxbnSfi,^, r 
-»ppe«r8-*o^ha(v4 fc 

Army ^gople |urgngs thaf < 

Fort Lincoln post bp moved from its?.?---..' 
present location to Rock Haven land-c ; 
ing. Thia ^voUldsgive thp.post - .iYater 
transportation" and it could readily 
be connected with the'railroad by •,<. ' 
means of a spur, .track fKom){HttncUui^S'°- : 

CongratUlatitfil^on^hiS apjjointaiifeni''" 
aa Indian Agent' are pouring in on'Maj. 
McLaughlin from all quarters: " 

Democrats from different garts of"" - : ' 
south Dakota lielS am^Ptin^alHuronf' 
and resolved to^vigorously oppose the 
adoption of the .constitution:. About 
fifteen were present. R. S. Halliday-. -- • 
of Spink county was cliosen chairman.' ? ; 
and Maj. Home of Brown: county wos? 

made secretary}*/. (Hie Wdn^eritioh're^". 
jtused to endorse the -recommendation^' ^ 
of the temtorial feijtral son^mitt 

Tiie return of Bishop Marty froni'" 
an eight months': visit in Rome was1! ' 
celebrated at Yankton by the largest 1 

rjcepiioffi;ever'l^ld tofflth^ity. The 
cityrcouneil, thd?^rana(aimy poat, the 
militia, several-other societies and ar. ;v: 
full brass. band " escorted the bishop - ; 
through the streets. Fireworks, were 
brilliant and the streets were decorate 
ed. with h^nn^rs.ojnfl flags., Therafein^ 
street wins one h|azaof colled pi&xteT 
while the "procession'- thkr&idd - Horn I • 
the church to the bishop's residencei;^?' -
Twenty-fivepri^tB^VjaifeinaJitendanceSiJ. , 
• j Private ad,vicea tbpm Waphingtpn 
aire to th'e effect, tliat Attorney ^tskeli ' 

Buffalo, Nf- Y., wiU-^be'Eippbriitid"'' 
jS6verri6r""olrDKkOta. "He was'Pres'-- -

cjdetit 'Cleveland's law partner, and 
— instruipen-

say thot Tbomp-
jon is bo typical y . n crnnk that he «ui 
hnv* po weight with the ndminbtratiop. 
! i. is—" • (['. /• i/', 
<3ark Tarbox, on ex-member of the 

leRislature, died at Yankton 

id appointment. ot 

shall tben say one-oftwothings: 
thejchwgMj ,^ttn»nt flav, Pierce's , 

Ifwfiwfir 
.1 James Carter' of Minneapolis wa8ar& ,>; 
rested at Volga'for swindling.: ;A:Be&C« 
tlement with the victim was effected^ -, 
4nd Carter released under )>9ndsc • Sf f 

Years,^.'\is'th||;; 
title of John Br GoUgh's>late6t boolfe/s *' 
|t ja a, volume otftterBog -
jreryfamoW *#hoM( 'je2rly his-! 
wry and wonderful carreer aresowellj* -
known,. • It is profusely: illustrated; 
jvith 227of the ffiiejjt engraving and' 
steel plates, anU far c^Wl-interesfc' ^ 
and telling illustrations go, this eltfr . 
Rant volume 1b one to command ad-j' 
|mration and.appioval. Tlie volume' 
comprism%a ^unusuaUy' 
eventful Ufe, and covers"» .period of.?". 
forty-three years. ' '• ft 

» Mr, Moses LAVard ofPelhanj,MMfl.^1 

bought a dog for •& thrte years 

had to pay $6 for licenses and 
damages of 960, And tas to persons 
blttert^ by theda^^wSfiartiot oe mUcb^ 
"profitinthetransaction wSne mij" ' 

i/A -MtZ 
E 


